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I I I dlsianco tbnl bad bwn previously covered by wouiau in na

aeroplane, and she say she la prepared lo do Nt Hi If noma
daring American womaii (trill surpass her acbluvcineut Mile. Dutrleu waa a
trick bicycle rider before taking 11 flying. 8lie wna one of tb II ml women
In ilia world 10 operate an aeroplane, and aba aooo proved 10 b daring and
skillful. She recently cam 10 (be United States and hn been making eihilil
tlnii fllKbta. In the plcliir alHire aha la aFeu aeafed to bt--r at'roplnur wearing
(hi (urb tbat alia duriaod fur llylui;
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I'AUl, 8AUEII. KHtucuda. Ore. Oe wauta to develop bluiwlf Into tbe

l)ST A r'il and whlto aKiitud mulyimtn tbe Chicago Cub team ever baa
cow, rrum Huiinym. n.iuer b a oow ml De hn trl,,d
ffitu Hit XI uii ilk lit' : Manager Cliame. Kvera wa
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ELDORADO. regardinl aa a wonderful abortatop
! t member of the league

everyone huve potiitoea ,n(j .mirofeHaloiial team, lu New
dug und are very buny Kelllng their
full aeeillng completed.

Mr. and Mra. Hobert ScbiK'tiborn
moved Into their new hoime IhhI week.

Mr. 11 nil Mra. Joe Dnnlela and Joe's
mother and alHter, Knte, nxnt Sunday
with Mr. and Mra. A. U Jonea.

Kred Mcxire Iiiih hought Ceorge
Soiiry'a place for $275 and he and
IiIm runMly have moved in. Mr. and
Mra. 8nry have gone to Ilolton to live.

Mra. C. K. Smith la Buffering from
an iibHceMM. '

Mr. and Mra. ICrneMt Wallure made
a liiiHlm-H- trip to Uldorado Saturday
and here took In the dnnco
ut llerthold'a Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. John llelvey afe tho
proud parenta of another aon, horn on
Tueaday of limt week.

Krneat Jones and family apent Sun-
day afternoon with Clyde Smith and
family.

Mra. Joe Danlela and her alstor-ln-la-

called on Mra. Udell Friday.
Quito a number from hore apent

from one to two daya nt the county
fair.

A dance waa given In llerthold'a
now hoime Suturdiiy night. Otto
Strieker nnd brother, Oacar. furnished
the mimic. There were about fifty
gueats and all had a very nice
Refreshments were served at midnight

Winer Krlckson nnd Mlsa Fisher, of
Mullno. were' married In Oregon City
Thursday of last weok. They went
down the Columbia on their honey-

moon and are expected back tomorrow
(Tuesday) and we all are ready with
our tin cans and hells to give them a
roundup when they get back. We
wish you a long and happy life to-

gether, Mr. nnd Mra. Krlckson. v

Mr. and Mra. Thomas IXavlea and
Mr. nnd Mra. Spnngler attended
the social .at Heaver Creek and re-

turned early enough to take In part
of the dance at llerthold'a Saturday
night

Embarraiaing.
Ill n auburbiHi 11 leiii ber once

proved that If miiy lie eiiitnirriisnlng to
use oneself as hp Ilium ration. She
waa bearing Jl cla.a In spelling and
dellnlng words. The word orphan
bad been correctly spelled, but imns
of the 'ins seemed to know Its mean-

ing nsklng one or two of tneui
,be "ii Id encouragingly:

",Viw. tr' again. I am nn nrhan.
Now. ran't aume of you iruena what
It means 7" .

The blnnk look on their fares re-

mained until one of the scholar raw-

ed his hand and said. In tbe most
guileless manner possible:

"It's some one thn( wants to get
can t get a husband."

An Umbralla
Gotham town Is easy or not. Just aa

Gotham town Is In (he A prni-Tlc- ul

Joker bad made for him a prop-

erty umbrella which wouldn't ohii or

do anything else a well brought up urn

brella ought to do. honestly owned or

wicked stolen. Theo when the rain

was "Oinlng down heavily one day be

set It outside the door of bl ottlce In

the corridor of populous skyscraper
for somebody to plncb when tbe of

Dee force waa to follow the malefactor
down the elevator and Jeer biui aa be
tried to put It up In the downHiur
Tbe umbrella atayed there all day.

Not a aoul would It Ob. you

New Wrkl-jNe- w York Tress

T" Baya Ha Wanta to Ba Callad Graataat

jreateat and faateat Bidding tblrd baa- -

. muuy

tbere by

wblle minor
Moat llielr

while down

time.

Fred

After

Joke.

mood.

touch

York alate Tbe Cuba aw 11 red him be--

cauae of Hint npuiutlou. After be to
tered tho mnjor lenguv rank be win
turned Into a aeoond aarker.

UU ambition (ben waa tn tRat Bob
Lowe out of bl. job and become the
grenteat fielding and iik'ket thinking
Inflelder (he National league ever po

aeaaed. Ilia deslrva were grauted. und

Photo by American Ptms Aaaootatlon.

OII.NNT KVKHS. CHIOAOO OfHS QHKAT IS- -

rikLUK.R

for nearly len years hia ability waa
never iiestioned and still remains ao

Xow he Is determined to esiHinlsli the
same record for htmseit t the far cor
ner where Harry Stelnteiiii !,. ic

Dlxed as tbe

Origin of tho Rad Cap of Liberty.
The red cap of liberty bad a very

prosaic origin. Instead of being tbe
"Phrygian bouuet" It Is Just the galley

lave's headgear. The Swiss of tbe

Cbateaurout regiment sent to tbe gal-

leys for their share In tbe Nancy riots
were released and came Into Pari,
wltb the red caps still 011 their beads.
"They are the victims of desjiutlsm,'
laid tbe people, forgetting the clrcum
lUuces of the riot, and so 1 be red cap
became the favorite wltb tbe extreme
party. London Glob.

That's the Quaation.
Sllllcus I wonder If the average wo-

man will be happy In heaven? Cynlcus
not Judging from her pas-

sion for bats, bow Is she going to make
one halo last her through eternity?
Philadelphia Record.

Double Work.
First Decorator 1 advlsedhlm to

have his bouse decorated during his
wife's absence as a surprise.

Second Decorator Good: Then we'll
have to do It all over again wben she
geta back -- Life.
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CITY 13, 1911.

GOVERNOR PROMISES CLACKA-

MAS COUNTY CONVICT
J

LABOR FIRST.

QUARRY TO BE AT NEW ERA

West Delighted With Enterprise And

Enthusiasm Manifested By

Est Side Capital High.

. way Association.

It la thought thut convicts will be
put to work In rock quurrles at New
Kra to obtulu material for the capi
tal highway within a month. George
K. Rodgers, chairman, and Grant H.

Dlmlck, of the Capital Highway Com-
mission have recommended several
(jtiurrles at New Era to te IiuKt Bide
Capital lllghwuy Association and It
Is probable, that one of them will be
chosen within a few days. Much Im
portant business will bo transacted ut
the meeting of the association at
Central J'olnt next Wednesday eve-
ning. A large delegation will go from
here In uutomolilles.

Governor West has announced thut
he will send convicts to C,lackumiis
county any tlmo they are desired.
The governor l somewhat disappoint
ed over the failure of the Murlon
county officials to take definite ac-
tion, and la delighted wltb the work
done In this county.

"Clackamas county, I understand,
Is practically ready to go alieud,"
said the governor yesterday, "and
convict, will he sent there at any
time they are desired."

Secretary Iatotirette, of the East
Side Capital Highway Aasociution,
has received the following letter from
F. C. Wnsserman, Dualnesa manager
of the New Era Lund & Investment
Company:

'There are large quantities of rocks
und boulders distributed on the sur-
face of t lie acreage, ' formerly owned
by the Wlttenhergs at New Era, and
your association Is welcome to take
any rocks found lying on the surface:
also you can put a rock crusher
along the roadway at their conven-
ience. We do not want any quarry
opened, or uny excavations made in
the place, but If, after you have re-

moved all the loose rock from the
surface and need more, If you will
communicate with me I will make It
a point to meet you and see what can
be done."1
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El EEI
J. GARY IS ELECTED PRESI-

DENT OF CONGREGATION-

AL BROTHERHOOD.

PRESBYTERIANS HAVE FINE PROGRAM

C. Schuebel, N. W. Bowland And

0. Free! Are Among Spea-

kersMusical Numbers
Excellent.

'Important meetinga were held by
the Presbyterian and Congregational
Brotherhoods Tuesday eenlng. There
were large attendances it both, and
tho work for the full and winter was
mapped out. The Congregational
Brotherhood elected officers for the
ensuing year, and addresses were
made and a musical program was
rendered at the meeting of the Pres-
byterian Rrotherhood. .

The meetings of the brotherhoods
were the first held this fall and much
entbuKiusm was manifested. The
Congregational Rrotherhood elected T.
J. Gary, president; J. A. Roake, vlce- -

presideut; Percy Caurleld, treasurer;
Roy Trulllnger, secretary, and Colonel
C. II. Oye, teacher. Owing to Mr. Gary
having to attend council meetings lu
Willamette the first Tuesday in each
month II was decided to have tbe
monthly banquets 011 the last Tues
day.

F. J. Toofe, president of the Presby
terian Rrotherhood wus toaatmaster
it the banquet, which was served by
the ladles of the church. After read- -

ng an appropriate poem on Rrother
hood, Mr.. Tooze Introduced various
members who made short addresses.
'Sociability" was C. Schuebel's sub
ject; N. W. Rowland spoke on, "Spirit
of Rrotherhood," and A. O. Freel and
Sigurd Anker made appropriate talks.

The musical program consisted of a
piano solo by Carol Ely; vocal solo by
Miss Kathleen Harris; whistling solo
by Harold Swafford and violin solo
by Harless Ely.

Mr. Tooze, in his address aongratu- -

Inted the brotherhood upon the work It
had accomplished and predicted for
It a greater field of usefulness.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yen Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thaaks to the manv friends for their
loving kindness offered during the last
llness und passing away of wife and

mother, which was such a help in
earing our great sorrow: and also for

the many beautiful floral offerings
which were sent

GEORGE E. MORSE, '

CALVIN P. MORSE,
DELIA M. RORERTS,
ALICE E. PAINTON,
BESSIE E. BRUECHERT,
MAREL E. MORSE.

Treasurer's Notice.
I nowv have funds to pay County

Road Warrants endoriw-- d prior to Jan-
uary 12, 1911. Interest ceases on such
warrants on date of this notice, Oc-

tober 5th. 1911.
J. A. TUFTS.

. .. . County Treasurer.
'

,, MARRIAGE,

"Uert Parsons," sea Manda, "Is Jusf
a Joe I infill y "

Hut still I tho! bis chance was slim,
Till 0110 day Mnnda married hi 111

Next lime I saw Mundu, I r
"Jlow's Joe Ijandy?"

Rut Manda only shook her head
An' said she wlHhed that sb was

dead.

It sels me stuwln' to see trouble
brewln';

An' I do nay a mother oughlur
Heat common s iic Into her

"Manda," mix I, "when you was so
high,

You couldn't rend, ncr spell, ner
flgger,

No inore'n a, unil-bellui- bigger,

'Till you learned how; the point Is,
now

Jest study Rert, like a good wife
Or a divorce may wreck your life,

Tho gravy's lumpy, husband geU
grumpy;

Then Inugb an' say you bet a dime
There won't be nary lump next

time.

When business worries, and parsoni
hurries,

Frets and gets In a dreadful stew,
Hays, "Oh goll darn It!" as men do.

Keep sweet and. steady, nor be too
ready

To give buck angry "tit for tat,"
Rut train him sometimes for all

that. ,

Next tlmo I saw Manda, I sez, "How'
Joe Dandy?"

Then Mundu laughed t..,d said she
bet

She'd learn to "read and spell" him
yet.

SAMANTIIA OF CLACKAMAS CO

SONS OF VET ERAN

TO BE ORGANIZED

MEADE POST, G. A. R. APPOINTS

COMMITTEE TO ARRANGE

DETAILS.

MEETING CALLfl) EOR OCTOBER 25

Patriotic Addresses Will Be Delivered
By Mayor And Other Promln-- .

ent Men Large Mem-

bership Expected.

. Mesde Post, Grand Army, of the
Republic and tbe Women's Relief
Corps, at a meeting Saturday after-
noon made, the preliminary arrange-
ments for the organization for tbe
sons of veterans In this city and
and county Into camps. The plan has
beett In contemplation for several
years, and the membership la expect-
ed to be large.

A coinmlteee consisting of D. K.
Rill, Commander; H. S. Clyde, Adju-
tant and George A. Harding, Quarter-
master, waa appointed to arrange the
details and report at the meeting of
the camp October 21. The post and
relief corps will meet the afternoon
and evening of October 25 at Willa
mette Hall to .organize the sons of
veterans. Speeches will be made by
Mayor Rrownell, G. B. Dlmlck, Gor-
don E. Hayes and members of Meade
Post and the relief corps.

Regarding the proposed organiza-
tion Mr. Harding said that Meade
Post had been slow m organizing the
sons of veterans. "'Other cities," he
declared, "long ago organized the
young men Into camps and we feel
that Oregon City . and Clackamas
county should do so as aoon as possi-
ble."

The object of the sons of veterans
camps Is to keep alive the principles
for which the veterans fought and
suffered. The national organization
has a membership of probably a

AND VERNON LOSES

LOS. ANGELES, Oct. 11. (Special.)
There Is little doubt now that Port-

land will win the 1911 pennant.
men never played better ball

than they are now and Vernon seems
to have gone all to pieces. The Beav-
ers easily disposed of Los Angeles
today and Vernon dropped another to
the Oaks. ,

Henderson ouJpiiched Tozer and the
Beavers outplayed their opponents In
every department of the game.

When the result of the Oakland- -

Happy Hogan s men, was posted on
the score-boar- d the Los Angeles fans
cheered the Beavers, apparently recon-
ciled to the belief that the Coast
League pennant will go Portland.

Portland's victory today and the de-

feat of Vernon gives McCredle's team
a lead of 17 over the Villagers
in the contest for the Coast champion-
ship. The camp of McCredle is gay
and glad.

Captain Dillon had. announced that
"Flame" Delhi, his crack twirler,
would try his deft hand against Port-
land today hut he disclosed such a
wlldness while warming up for the
contest tbat the Angel leader changed
his mind and dispatched ''Bill" Tozer
to the firing line.

Coast League.
Portland 4, Los Angeles 1.

Oakland 8, Vernon 1.

San Francisco 3, Sacramento 2.

National League.
Brooklyn-Ne- York, rain.

.

STANDING.

Coast.
Portland 107 72 .597
Vernon 112 81 .580
Oakland 105 92 .5.13

Sacramento 87 104 .453
Fan Francisco' 87 107 " .448
Los Angeles .... 77 119 .392

Why People Cough
is a mystery when Dr. Bell's

will cure any Look for
tbe -- bell on the bottle. It marks the
genuine. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

'I

EXPER T SUGGEST8

BOOKS FOR YOUNG

MISS HLEN T. KENrSDY TELLS
T BOYS A.SO

SHOULD READ

LOCAL LIBRARY IS PRAISED BY HER

Representative Of 8'ata Commission

Explains Work That Is Being

Accomplished 8chools And

Granges Aided.

The best books for boys und girls.
In the language of an Immortal bard,
"Aye, there's the rub." That Is, It Is
to the ordinary person, but to Miss
Helen T. Kennedy, visiting librarian
of the State Library Commission, who
delivered a lecture at the Oregon City
Library Thursday afternoon, It Is an
easy matter. This versatile young
woman has made a study of book,
for the young folk and she knows
Just whaf to recommend.

Miss Kennedy had Just finished berj
lecture ana was arranging twenty-fiv- e

or thirty volumes on a table when
a Morning Enterprise reporter was
presented. She handled the books as
tenderly as If they were ber kith and
kin. The first thing that Impressed
the Interviewer wus tbat he was not
only In the presence of one who
thoroughly understood her business,
but thut she liked her business; that
she wuS firmly impressed with the
idea that there was no other busi-

ness just like It or nearly so

Beat Book Is a Collection.
''What Is the best one book for a

child, if conditions are such It may
have only one" she said, repeating a
question asked her.

"Well now. that's a pretty difficult
question. You know there are so
many good books. Rut If a child Is
to be allowed only one book, I would
suggest this volume."

Miss Kennedy held out a large book,
and the reporter read on the cover,
"The Childrens' Book." It Is a col-

lection trom various juvenile and oth-
er works by Horace E. Scudder.

Then Miss Kennedy called atten-
tion to other books for children, Just
as she had done at the lecture, which
was heard by hundred fath-
ers and mothers, who, if they caught
the spirit of the lecturer and un-
questionably they did will busy
themselves today in purchasing all
kinds of lore for their children. All
kinds . No not all kinds, but ' the
kinds recommended by this expect,
who is doing a mighty good work.

Libraries Are Aided.
Miss Kennedy received her training

at tbe University of Illinois and was
employed for years in the
Library School at the Training Uni-

versity. Her work consists of visit-
ing the teachers' Institute, granger
and schools, suggesting books to be
purchased and giving other assist-
ance. She assists in arranging li
braries in towns and cities and keeps
in close touch with the libraries in
the state. She also tries to encourage
dealers to handle certain books.

The State Library Commission
lends books to schools, granges and
towns desirous of establishing librar-
ies. Fifty volumes are sent twice a
month. The Idea is to encourage the
establishment of libraries, and the
desired effect is being accomplished.

Miss Kennedy praised the manage-
ment, of the local library for Its ef-

ficient work, and declared the excel-
lent support it Is receiving Is unusual.
Tbe attendance of from sixty to 100
person, dally she thought was fine.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bab--
cock, Beaver Creek, Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, when Miss Ger
trude Jones became the wife of Mr.
Clyde Anderson, Rev. Vohs perform-
ing tha ceremony in the presence of
the intimate friends and relatives of
the bride and bridegroom. The bride
looked very pretty In her gown of
white satin and carrying white carna
tions. The matron of honor, Mrs. J
S. Jones, was becomingly gowned in
dove-colore- d silk and carried carna-
tions. Mr. Jack brother of the
bride, was best man.

The rooms of the Babcock home
were beautifully decorated with aut-
umn ferns and cut flowers.
After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served. Many handsome pres
ents were received by the young cou-

ple. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will make
their home at Beaver- - Creek.

Teh bride came to Oregon about
Vernon game, disclosing the rout of seven months

to

points

Pacific

Pacific

cough.

GIRLS

several

several

Jones,

leaves,

ago from Liverpool,
England, and since her residence at
Beaver Creek has won many friends
by her charming personality. The
bridegroom is an industrous young
man and Is well liked at Beaver Creek,
where he has made his home for the
past three years, having come from
Wyoming. He J.s" a brother of Mrs.
A. F. Babcock, one of the well known
residents- of Beaver Creek.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11, (Special)
Officers who made the memorable
trip around Cape Horn in the battle-
ship Oregon on the occasion of t'8
cruise to fight Cervera's fleet during
the Spanish war are endeavoring to-

day to have her commander. Rear Ad-

miral Charles E. Clark, now retired,
restored to active service with the
rank of vice admiral to command the
ship again when It leads the nation's
fleet through the Panama canal

Admiral Clark has signified his will-

ingness to resume active Bervlce again
for that voyage.

t

AHer Shaving

use Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve. It
will prevent the face getting sore. It
destroy3 germs and prevents contract-
ing any disease. 25c Sold everywhere.
Geo. A. HanMng Druggist.

s

Magazine Prices
Going Up

Nov. 10 many of the leading magazines will ad'
vance their clubbing prices. Take advantage of

these LAST CHANCE offers. RENEW NOW.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

$liO Cosmopolitan I b ' $1.50 Delineator '
1.50 Delineator f $1.75 1.50 Everybodys $2.00

$1.50 Cosmopolitan
1.50 Delineator
1.50 Everybodys

or McCluret
or American
or Hamptons

11:85

$1.50McClures

Cosmopolitan

Housekeeping
Housekeeper

$2:

Don't wait till your subscription expires or you
may miss these special prices. You renew
today and have your present subscription ex-

tended year. jWe have complete catalog'
of these special "Last Chance" offers. It's yours
for the asking. Remember we meet any re-

sponsible clubbing offer and save you the ex-

pense, trouble and work of sending away your
money.

i

Huntley Brothers (?o.
Tho Rexall Storm OREGON CITY

COUNTY COURT

Expenditures on County Roads, For
September

District No. 1 '

Kelly Hardware, Paint Furniture
. Co. $

H. E. Sharrow J... 1.10

A. B. Klrkley 15.75

O. A. Battin' 30.00

C. E. Battin 20.00

J. A. Davis 7.50

Wm. Smart 30.00

Dan Gaffney 10.00

H. A. Battin 4.50

M. E. Gaffney 4.50

P. Palmer 15.75

District No. 2.
H. P. Langenberg . $ 65.50

James Johnson 24.00

Normon Lauder 35.25

Ward Jones 35.25

E. R. Boyer 32.75

Billy Jones 70.50

George Wicklund 13.00

Charles LIschke 22.00

V. Wicklund 35.00

Walter Johnson 15.00

J. W. Bennett 75.50

W. F. Haberlach 2.75

W. Mundhenke 2.50

District No.

H. A. Beck ... 28.00

J. F. Wllmarth 20.00

L. Ritzer 10.00

J. A. 12.00

W. H. 4.00

L. Putner 2.00

O. W. Boring . : '. 12.00

E. Hickey 2 00

J. W. Roots 12.50

M. H. Wheeler 4.00

J. W. Roots & Co 1.70

Strauss Lumber Co 116.65

District No. 4.

Bornstedt $ 6.25

Jonsrud Bros 50.00

Nick Schmltz 2.50

Chas. Kreb 2.50

District No. 9.

Theo. Harders t $ 21.75

N. Rath 1200

Fred 26.00

Carl Una ." 7 00

A. Swlrman 1400

Grafenheln 14 00

Ray Ellis 26.00

Ben Ellis ' 13 00

Peter Ruhl 2.00

G. Gansen 14-0-

A. H. Miller l--

Ed. Gurber
P. 28.00

District No. 10.

Estacada Mercantile Co $ 3.25

J. Califf ..
D. Califf ..
C. Wheeler
A. Woolsey
C. Dean
J.
C.

(

3.

13.00

13.50

13.00

13.00

13.00

Fredracy 13-0-

McKenney 1300

G. Coupland 4.50

E. Marshall 13 00

E. Beebe 13.50

N. McKenzie 13 00

J. Inglish 13 00

R. Palmateer 13.00

P. Holm 900

Frank Marshall

Fred Marshall 6.25

W. Rhodes
R. Mattoon 27.00

U Tocura 39.00

F. E. Thomas 36.00

C. Duncan 31.00

L. Palmateer 27.00

D. Palmateer 26.00

F. Rhodes 26.00

V. Wonacott 22.50

G. Inglish 26.00

J. Schultz 1100

G. DeShields , 26.00

O. Califf 26.00

J. H. Tracy . . . 26.00

R. Ludlaw 18.50

J. Duus 9.00

F. E. Thomas 325

District No. 11.

John E. Smith t
S. Forsythe 4.00

F. Smith

150 W. Home Comp.
1.50

ft llarpirs Biuar
or
or

85

can

one a

1911.

ft

Imel
Card

Bros

Lins

Rath

Good

' District No, 12.
Moser Bros $ 12.65
A. Eaden 4.00
F. W. Rlebhoff 10.50

District No. 13.

Fred Wilcox 2.00
Jo Hlnkle 2.90
C. Court wrlght 2.00

3.09 iL. Heulat 4.00
A". Schneider 4.00
A. L. Allen 4.00
T. Allen 14.00
O. Welch 24.00

J. T. Fullam 20.00

District No. 15.
G. G. McClure $ 6.00

W. Rainey 7.50

W. Johnson 10.00
L. Mattoon 15.00

S. Nash . . v 10.00

W. a Snook 12.00

District No. 18.

S. A. D. Hungate $ 13.00

A. Staehly 3.75

Wm. Staehly 4.00

District No. 17.
Maple ft Masterton $ 26.25
O. W. Owlngs 40.50

D. B, Dimick 31.23

J. M. Jones .'. 23.00

Ivan Dlmlck 24.00

Dave Boyd 9.5J
S. Latourette 9.00

Ed. Roop , 10.00

Jas. Adklns 32.00

District No. 18.

Fred Heft $ 32.00,
L. Moser , 2.00

Fred Kamrath 5.60

District No. 21.

R. D. Ball $ 5.00

W. S. Gorbett 4.50

Putz 4.50

J. Putz 2.50

J. A. Gottberg 7.50

Ed. Ball 7.50

A. G. DIx 3.75

Carl Stromgren 1.25

Dix ft Freeman 76.00

A. Swanson , 14.00

Countryman 6.00

F. Countryman 4.00

E. A. Swanson 9.00

P. O. Chlngren 2.50

A. Johnson 18.00

E. A. Swanson , 17.50

A. Erlckson 12.00

O. Johnson ; 8.00

A. Swanson 6.00

J. Erickson 16.00

G. Asplund 8.00

Schafer Lumber Co 2.30

District No. 22.

C. Engle I 8.00

G. Hungate 4.00

Engle 9.00

W. Barlow 3.00

District No. 23.

J. J. Taylor $ 4.00

Wm. Rhodes 2.00

Fred Bachert 17.50

Marshall 6.00

Frank Marshall 6.00

G. E. Oglesby 17.50

G. Hartwig 27.50

G. Hartwig 2.35

S. H. Kauffman , 11.33

H. H. Deetz 30.00

N. E. Cole 2.00

Wm. Winder 16.25

Maple ft Masterton
C. C. Rushing 2.00

S. S. Miller ,. 10.00

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

Guarantees Parisian Saga for Falling
Hair and Dandruff.

We want you to know that the girl
with the Auburn hair is on every bot-
tle and carton of PARISIAN SAGE.

We want you to know this for your
own protection, for there are many
imitations, and it Is an easy matter
to get the spurious article.

You can always get tbe genuine
PARISIAN SAGE at Huntley Bros.
Co. for only 50 cents a bottle. They
will not deceive you.

PARISIAM SAGE Is rT rnamn.
teed for dandrufT, falling hair and
scalp Itch. '

It Is a most delightful and invigorati-
ng- hair dressing that puts life and
brilliance into the hair and causes It
to grow If the hair root t not dead.

It's the tonic you will m always
If you use It on-e- .

If


